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THE inlijation Of good times ahead Were
never better. Our people are nearly all out
of debt. are making money, and will soon
commence lixing up their homes in good
style. The markets are improving yearly
and immigration is tinding its way hither.

SINCE our last isule, we are in receIpt of
the Congressional Record containing the
speech of HIa. Martin Maginnis before the
Territorial Committee on the Army Appro-
priation bill. The speech was indeed a fine
and truthful effort, and will receive the un-
animous endorsement of the people of our
frontier Territories. If Congress would
adopt the course marked out by him, the
protection of our country from the hostile
Indians would be more effectual, and, we
believe, the cost less burdensome than under
the present regulations. We regret that our
limited space procludes the reproduction of
the speech in our columns.

OF all the labors of life, securing a home
Is the most important, yet how few, espe-
cially of our young men, seem inclined tV
avail themselves of the opportunities offered.
It is the first duty a man, whether married
or single-owes himself, to secure a good
home. Then he will be independent, and
should disaster overtake him he will always
have a home to retreat to. There are to-day
thousands of acres, or we might say, square
miles of fine agricultural lands on each and
every one of our valleys, that are unclaimed,
and we believe that every young man, and
every bachelor--young or old-and every
man of family, however linmitedt his means,
should avail himself of the opportunities to
secure a homestead. The day is not far dis-
tant when the opportunity will be gone, for
with two great Iron highways building to-
wards our Territory, the tide of immigra-
tioe must soon come pouring in, and if ev-
eiy acre is not pre-empted, the choicest loca-
tions, at least, will be. Many think that be-
cause our farms are cheap, and valued only
a little above the first cost, there is nothing
to be made by taking up land,. But if we
look back to the old settled States, we find
that those of the hardy pioneers who secnr-
ed large tracts of land became wealthy with-
out ail effort. It is, the surest investment
that a young man can make; at least, it has
proven to be so in the settlement of every
state since civilization set forth on its march
from the shores of the Atlantic, and it s not
at all probable that Montana will be an ex-
oeption, For proof of this, we need not
even go back to the broad, fertile prairies
or rich woodlands, of the Mississippi valley.
A mere glance along the base of the Rocky
Mountains is suficient. Only look back the
brief period of a dozen years, and Colorado
was a sparsely settled Territory like our
own, and there were ftie lands and ranches,
with water and grazing privileges, to be
tound any way you would turn. Now it is
a wealthy and populous State, and nearly
every available stock ranch is occupied. And
may Nye not expect the same of Montana?
No man in Montana should allow this op-
portunity to pass. Let our young men re-
member that there are no more Territories
bITering such rare advantages to settlers.
The cry of "Go West, young man," will no
longer apply, for here the grand tidal waves
from either ocean meet, and here will grow
up the richest of American Staites.

Let him who would profit by the exper-
lence .of the past, he who would reap of
the golden harvest soon to ripen, he who
would grow rich from the natural course of
ovents which are beyond human control.
drive his stakes in Montana, and drive therm
now. Many of u3 couhld hftvu taken qIhoie
on the MisSouri,, Gallatin, or in ftha any of
our settledvallevs, as,w~e may now on the
Muscleshell, Judith, or many other of ourfrontier vallvys. 1$4t we will not have ten
ypzarA to conskler the matter, The fliets re-
garding oqr delightful fond healthy climirate,
and our agrijculturaal. f'ailities, are. vettijig
noised around through the East, thu. wool.
4rowers of the Pacitic. slope are beginning
w leawn of thq.world of pasturage Montana
affords, its peIIrmaaueucy, the ease with which
sheep are reared here, their exceeding good
health, thei rapid, inpreape, etc., and there

sqdi Rgositic4. both east. ot west, f ra

general move Montanawards. Our single
men are too apt to think there is plenty of
time yet, and allow their chances to slip
gradually by until all are gone. An invest-
ment in good agricultural lands is better
than any savings bank, surer than the
chances of trade and speculation of active
life. It is better hain bonds or fluctuating
securities. The investor need spend no
sleeple..s nights. Hle hay no Coupons to cut
off yearly, but his interests are compounded
from year to year, and will sum up a grand
total when our country becomes thickly
populated.

FARMING IN THE TERRITORIES.
"The Pacific Territories have only a small

portion of their respective areas in farms.
Here and there a small survey has' been
made, near some town, along some stream,
or in the neighborhood of milling operations.
The areas in wood are mainly among the
mountains, the most heavily wooded on the

-southern slopes and in the gorges protected
from the winds ; the proportion given for
farm lands is, therefore, in all probability,
less than the real portion for the entire area
of a Territory, notwithstanding the fact that
available woodlands in surveyed tracts are
rapidly taken up by the farmers. Now that
Chief Joseph has been subdued, we have no
doubt Mo~ntana and Idaho can offer to immi-
grants greater inducements, as there are
ninny fine agricultural valleys, well watered
and timbered. We should be pleased to re-
ceive communications with regard to the
capacities of this section of our country."

We find the foregoing in Hall's Land Jour-
0a4l, published %i San Francisco. It is addi-
Uional evidence that our Territory is coming
into notice, and that it is destined soon to be
visited by thousands seeking lo-ames.

UTAH NORTHERN.
EDITOR HUSBASD-MAN:

The Utah Northern is graded complete
froim Franklin to Bear river, 12 miles, ex-
cept a bridge and one considerable fill of
about sixty yards. The iron is down for
about three miles beyond Franklin and go-
ing down at the rate of a quarter of a mile
per day. Over one hundred teams and men
are at work north of Bear river, and the
company expect to have the road open to a
point on the Corinne road about seven miles
from Port Neuf canyon by March 1st, 1818.
This will give them control of the Monta-
na freight from the south and leave Cor-
inne out in the cold. The roads are good at
present and are crowded with teams bound
north.

Only about eight inches of snow on the
Rocky's, and weather still line.

F. W.. B..
Ogden City, Utah, Nov. 21, 1877.

GRASSES FROM MONTANA.
The JROCKY MOUNTAIN HUSBANDMAN,

published at Diamond City, Montana, re-
centy contained a long editorial on the
"Bunch grass" indigenous to that Territory.
More recently Mr. Sutherlin, the writer of
the article, sent us a package containing
specimer.s of four species of bunch grass
which we submitted to Dr. Cnas. 11. Peck,
Botanist at the State Agricultural Museum.
He identified two of the varieties, but tl:c
others had nothing left of the infloresence
except the glumes, and therefore could not
be certainly named. One specimen was a
greenish tuft of grass without a label and
and was Trilicun strigosum, Stead. The
bunch labelled ~ good for cattle" was Sipa
8gartea, Trin., often called " porcupine
grass." 'Vhose labeled "good for Sheep,"
could not be identlied as above stated.

We 414e the above in the Country Gentle-
mam of Nov. 15th, together with a lengthy
article written by and published I y us some
time, ago on this sulbject. We are proud of
the wonderful nutritious. grasses of our
country,, proud to know that a knowledge
of their existence la becoming, so wide-
spread. The Country Gentlemau which
kindly turnishes us with the botanical names
of several varieties, is one of the lirst agri-
cultural papers of Animrica. I. visits over
thirty thousand hoitiea, and has over one
itudtred thousand readers. The specimens

furnished by us to Luther Tucker & Son,
editors of that journal, were average sam-
ples of what is to be found on any of our
foot-hills or bench land.,. They will be
paced on exhibition ip the State Agricultty,
ral Museum of New York, aunt the seed fur'.
tIishe&, be planted i t.te eaperi itntal gar-
dens of that journal.,

Our article was also published by the
f Prairie Farmer and other prominent eastern

journals, also by the Pacific Rural Press;
-and, though very incomplete, furnishes an
abstract idea of the valie of Montana pasto-
ral lands.

The variety of grass which the C(untry
Gentleman mentions as not being able to
make out, is the fine bladed grass with stems
somnething miltiiar t'' blue grass, coonit
utlo)n o011 low foot-hills and 1 Ctal( lands, and
were labeled 1" g;d for sheep," not thai
the variety which the Botanist dlsigntles as
Slipa spaitca Trin., is not j st as n utritiou,
abindlnit, etc., but the coufttry where this
abounds is not thought to be good range
for sheep, from the fact that the sharp
beards carrying the seed are said to enter
the wool and work into the flesh of the
sheep, though we have never heard of a sin-
gle one being injured in this way. The two
grasses are the principle natural product of
our valleys, and abound in about equal pro-
portions.

iEMORIAL ~RESOLUTIONS.
IhALL OF BANNACK LODGE, No. 16,

A. F. & A. M., Nov. 23, 18Th. j
WHEREAs, Death has again knocked at

our inner door, and an all wise Providence
has removed from earth to hintc-rtality our
esteemed Brother, William Peck, therefore
be it

Resolved, That in the death of our lament-
e(1 brother this Lodge has lost a mtetmber
whose exemplary life as a Mason illumined
the Order to which he belonged and is
worthy of inmitatution by all Masons.

Resolved, That as a citizen our deceased
brother was invaluable to the community itt
which he lived, always actuated in his inter-
course with his fellow men by the highest
motives of right; foremost in every eflort
tending to the welfare of soeiety. and, untii-
ing in his devotion to every enterprise in
which lie enuaged.

Resolved, That we tender to the venerabie
father and mother of our departed brother
our heartfelt condolence in this our 4f their
deep affliction, made supremely sad, Irom
the tact~that they have been, by the death

,ot a loved and loving son, left chihiless,
without the stamt and prop of offspring to
lean upon in. their advance and declining
years.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolahions
be spread at large upon the records of the
Lodge, and published in the Territorial pa-
pers; and that a copy be also sent to the
father and mother of deceased.

F. L. GRANs,
G. W. D)a- r,
A. F. SEARS Conl.
C. L. BJrsuor,
JOHN (JARIHART. J

DEATK OF BISHOP MARVIN.
A St. Louis dispatch of Nov. 29 says: The

funeral of Bishop Marvin took place to-dl:y.
and was attended by a large concourse of
people,. including members of all denorni ia-
tionsand citizens generally ; there were al-
so a nuimber of prominent nIidmbers of the
Methodist church from Tennessee and other
States.

A truly great man has falhin ; another
shepherd of Lsrael been gathered to the fold.
Bishop Marvin of the M. E. Church South,was a fine writer, a fluent speaker, and a
very exemplary man. He has furnihhed the
American readers with the finest descrip-
tion of a trip around the world that wehave ever seen..

A MONTANA STOCK FARM.
We find the following in a recent issue of

Hull's. Land Journal, credited "Exchange."
Wiho the author of it is we are ua able tosay, but it is complimetiary at least, and we
believe is true, as the high grade of beefsteers yeary driven Iromn our Ternitory goesto prove.

"A few years ago Montana would, haveseemed one of the most unlikely places inthe world to have looked for a fine stockbreeding farm with a herd. of valuable pureShorthorn;. But now this thing has beenaccomplished. Welook back at the rapidgrowth of the cattle interest in this far-oilcorner of the country with something likeamazement, and wonder to find the bestquality of grade cattle: coming to eastornmarkets from what was, half a dozen years
ago, supposed to be a worthless and unap-proachable deert. It is due to our railroadsystem that cattle and other live stock cnow bte brou ,ht frP U tlij earts of the

Rocky Mountains to the seabo
little trouble and cost. as form' nith ta
were brought from Western nerly th1e
Ohio. It is now, we believe, a fact ork or
on good authority that lfontani B tatej
tion to population, owns nhtore pPor .
Shorthorns, than any other Stat' Pleeihre(d
ry, Kentucky alone exeeptedn 1 lerie(.

THE SILVER QUESTi0j7
I'lthe Journal o f Agrireltur.e sol'

action are not able to s of thi.

exikting cireulnsttances, with referene to the,
proper action to be taken in the mnte

The only (question faiily under COna
tion iH, shall we restore Ith( inC trltnea clt
paymnict to the sa ues ut 1 it oen'tiecl Wh of
the debts wee eonitrnt(Ied I i
less va]uabl- by the a( t . lt it, t''11
eredit w01 '~ot lid I eye j t ( s l 'j t 1on l
Ali if imItIe imore valLluabl(., the deibtor i;(teffrttlld d to that; extert. Justice (1 t or
theireore, that it shloitU be restoretl to tteXact status it oteuipied at the time ffe il.
lette lne~s was et tered into.

TURiEO-RUSSIAN WAIF.
V E NNA, Novemnbwr 29.--A correspon(Ient

states that .the rltubors of flcgotiations forthe surreler of Plevna are contratdictedfrom the Russian camp itself. The Turkish
pn'ison)rs moreover assert that Osbnia Pasha
has "suplies for many weeks, and that hi
has addressed his otficers announcing his in-tention of holding out to the last miln.

BEaRILIr, November 83.-There seems to
doubt that the German government has et.-
deavored to obtain; Austria's acquiescence
in the Russian plan of direct miegotiations
wit hi Turkey, by prom ishing her fiiemtdly sup..
port it any or Aust ria's inteaest~s were ho-
perilled.

(:c.siANTINorI'a:, November 30.-T---.-he
'Turks have seizeti two Italian vessels in the
Bosphorus, although they had passed the
blocade of the Black Sea. Count Corti, the
Itafan Ambassador, has formally declared
that if they are not released he will pro-.
claim the blockade inedanI2ctal anti imivit
Italian vessels into the Black Sen. lie also
declares that if the Porte insist on maintail-.
lig an iaeflhelent blockade. Italy will resort
to extreme measures. Unless the Porte
yieltis there will be a ruptnre with Itatl
Nevertheless it is improbable that the vea-
sels will be declared lawful prizes.

Mehemet Ali has not ited the war office
that he cannot attempt to relieve Plevna un-
less strongly reinforced. Great eflorts are
being made to reinforce hi,.

VIENNA, November 30.-A Belgrade spe-
cial denies that there has been any conflict
bet ween Turkey and the Servia ns at flatar-
nit za.

It is announced from Bucharest that a
general bombhardment of Plevna recom-
menied on Tliur day. If true, this seems
to point to 'the abandonment of the hopve of
starving out Osnian Pa iha.

OUR CLUB RATES.
KNOWING that there are but few people

throughout Mhontana who (10 not take sotie
eastern papers, and being; de .irons to serve
our patrons in every manner possible, we
have made satishictory arrangements with
some of the tirst-class journals of the Eit
so as to be able to furnish their papers witl-
the 1USBANDMAN at reduced rates. These
arrangements are so made that any of otl?
subscribers or any person who would taue
our paper and a first-glass eastern journal,
may have the adva ntage of low rates by amp-
plying to us.. T'ie followi g is the list.
Read it ov.er carefully and select such p,7
pers as you may wish.
Scien tific American ..................... 70
Dural New Yorkerk........................... 6 00
I)eniorests Illustrated Monthly........... b 0
liar jer'r fazzr.............................. 7
Harper's W eekly..........................r.,
Harper's Monthly Magazine. .*
Journal of AricLultuIre and J'arinerz.. .
F~aotory and Prn.1........1 ---*.... b0
Colnum's Rtural World Wol.................
Country Gentleman .......................... 'American Stock Journal ............... !**

Thus every fanmer whondet. ret W 4eish

his futuily with choice ieaiding imatter can

do so. Just dhink of it. A ive. wide awake
Territorial farm, live-stoei and (annily ue0
paper, with either of the above well known
and valuable periodicals, for the usual pri
paid for our Territorial weeklies. The
iri all cases to accompany the order. d
these inducements to yQi 4weighboFm,
'skgthei mtosub~cribe.,


